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NON.PUERPERALUTERINE INVERSION - A CASE
REPORT
F M L a i , P T s e n g ,S H Y e o , F H M T s a k o k
ABSTRACT
A rare case of non-puerperal uterine inversion caused by a large fundal leiomyoma in a 36-year-virgo intacta resulting in
intractable haemoruhage was reported. After a myomectomy, attempts to reduce the inversion vaginally by transecting the
anterior and posterior cervix was unsuccessful and a laparotomy was performed. The inversion was successfuUycorrected with
return of normal function of the uterus.
Keywords: uterine inversiort,tto,t-puerperal,
fundal leiomyoma
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Fig I - Fundalmyomabeingshelledout.

CASE REPORT
A 36-year-oldvirgo intactawas admittedwith severedysmenorrhoeaand a very heavy menstrualflow.
She had a history of severespasmodicdysmenorrhoeafor
many years, worse on days 2 and 3 of her mensesbut occasionally lastingthroughoutthe menstrualperiod.It was usually relieved by analgesics.She had also been prescribed
Norethisterone for her heavy menstrual flow for the last 3
years. On this occasion.her menstrualflow was heavier and
prolonged.Her menstrualpads were thoroughly soakedin the
blood which neededchanging every half an hour. She also
passedout copiousamountsof blood clots.
She had no bowel complaints.There was delay in initiation of micturition and the flow was intermittent.She also had
strangury.
On examination,her general condition was fair but she
was distressedby her lower abdominalpain. She was afebrile
and her vital signs were stable.She was markedly pale. The
rest of the physical examinationwas unremarkable.Abdominal examinationwas normal and no masseswere felt.
On rectal examination,the uterus was thought to be enlarged.
Her haemoglobin was 6.lg/dl. Additional investigations
confirmed an iron deficiencyanaemia.Plateletcount was 395
x l0e/1.Urine microscopicexaminationand culture were normal.
A transabdominalpelvic ultrasoundscanreportedthe uterus as axial and enlargedwith a "fibroid" measuring7.8 x 6.3 x
7.6 cm in the corpus. Both ovaries were demonstratedand
were normal. No other masseswere seen in the pouch of
Douglas.

Fig2 - Round ligaments seenfrom above
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Fig 4 - Final result after repair

Fig 3 - Uterus inverted back onto itself after an incision
was made in the anterior uterine wall.

DISCUSSION
This was a rare and unusual case in that uterine inversion
rarely occurs,especiallyso in a virgo intacta.Only 2 casesof
non-puerperalchronic uterine inversion have been described
in a computer based internationalmedical literature search
(Compact Cambridge Medline 1966-1991)over the last 25
and Vasilev D (1986)(2)
years- SilveiraPL & GalbaAJ ( l9767rtt
- both of which were not publishedin the English language.
The aetiolo-eyof chronic inversionof the uterusare puerperal, inversion combined with the presenceof a sessile
submucousfundal myoma and inversion associatedwith an
adenocarcinomaof the endometrium or a sarcoma.In this
instance,the most probable aetiology was the fundal

Despite a dose of intramuscularprogesterone150 mg on
the first and secondday of admission, she continued to bleed
heavily. An examination under anaesthesiaand a dilatation
and curettageof the uterus was performed.
Operation
l. Examination under anaesthesia
Bimanual examinationrevealeda 4 cm diametermass in the
vagina. The cervix could not be felt beyond the mass.When
the masswas pulled gently with a pair of volsellum forceps,it
prolapsedout of the introitus. The diagnosisof a fundal fibroid with a uterineinversionbecameevident.
2.Vaginal operation to reduc'euterine irn'ersiott
The patient remained in the lithotomy position and her abdomen and perineumwas cleaned.
The fundal myoma was shelled out vaginally from the
uterine wall via a 3 cm vertical incision as shown in Fig l.
Haemostasiswas securedwith 2'0' catgutsutures.
Laparoscopy was performed to confirm the diagnosis of
uterine inversion and an attempt was made to reduce the uterus by pushingthe fundus from below with a swab stick. This
was augmented with hydrostatic pressure as described by
O'Sullivan. Reductionfailed even after transectingthe cervix
at 6 and 12 o'clock positions.

submucosalfibroid.
The history of this patient suggeststhat an acute uterine
inversion precipitatedthe worsenedsymptoms.Unlike puerperal inversion where the timing of delivery is evident, the
diagnosisof whether a non-puerperaluterine inversion was
pre-existingbeforethe diagnosisis made is a difficult one.
The ultrasoundscan on this patienton admissiondid not
allow the diagnosisto be made.As the uterineprolapsecould
not be reducedby the standardmethodsand an incisionon the
uterinewall was needed,the treatmentwas essentiallythat for
a chronic uterineinversion.The two surgicalmethodsof treatment of chronic inversion of the uterus are performed
that the inverted fundus is
Kustner sug,eested
vaginally(3).
and drawn forwards and
volsellum
with
a
single-bite
grasped
upwards.A transverseincision is made.as lon-Qas possible,in
the posteriorvagina wall near the junction of the vagina and
cervix. The pouch of Douglas is then opened.A finger or a
Hegardilator is now passedthroughthe openingmade into the
pouch of Douglas and introduced along the hollow of the
inverted uterus. The endometriumand then the muscle and
peritoneallayers of the inverted uterus are incised along the
whole length of the uterus.The edges of the cut cervix are
now drawn apart with volsellum forceps.The inverteduterus
is then turned inside out and the inversioncorrected.Subsequently, the incised posterior wall of the uterus is repaired
with interruptedcatgut sutures,and lastly the wound in the
posterior vaginal wall is closed. In Spinelli's operation,the
uterovesicalpouch is openedby an anteriorcolpotomy and the
uterussplit along its anteriorwall. Otherwisethe techniqueis
similarto Kustner'soperation.
The disadvantageof the vaginal approachis that accessis
limited and there may be difficulty in the repair of the uterine

3. Laparotomy
A Pfannanstielincision was made and the abdomenwas entered in layers.The view from above is shown in Fig 2 where
it showsthe two round ligamentsenteringinto a depression.
An incision was made on the anterior wall of the uterus
extending from the cervix to the fundus as shown in Fig 3.
This finally enabledthe uterusto be invertedback onto itself
and be replacedin the pelvis. The cervix was repairedwith
2'0' chromic catgut suturesand the uterine incision repaired
in two layers with 2'0' chromic catgut sutures.The uterine
serosawas repairedwith 3'0' prolenesutures.The final result
is shown in Fig 4.
Recovery
Post-operativerecovery was uneventfuland she was discharged
on the sixth post-operativeday.
Histology reporteda benign leiomyomata,measuring6 x
4 x 3 cm with cut section showing areasof haemorrhage.
She was reviewed4 weeks later. She was well except for
somemild stainingper vaginam.She did not have any urinary
complaints.Her periodsretumedsubsequentlyand her periods
were lighter.

incision.
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In the present case, the abdominal approach was adopted
for easieraccessso that meticulousappositionof the incision
could be achieved.
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